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Red Cross Roll
Call to Start on

Armistice Day
Greatest of Interest Attached to the

Securing of New Members for
the Great Organization.

I

The Annual Roll Call of the Anier- - ;J
iean Red Cross held each year from l
Armistice Day to Thanksgiving is
the season for the enrollment of j

members in this organization chart-
ered by Congress and known as the
heart of the Army and Navy.

The question is often asked by an
individual "What becomes of ,the
dollar which I give to the American
Red Cross in return for my member-
ship in that organization?" First of
all, fifty cents of that dollar remains
iit the county where it is collected, to
be used by the local Red Cross chap-
ter in constructive community serv-
ice within the county. The fifty cents
that goes to Washington assists in
service to disabled war vetrans. Ap-
proximately $75,000,000 have been
expended by the Red Cross in the
care of ce men since the close
of the World War. The fifty cents
sent to the National Headquarters
also contributes toward the services
to men in the regular Army- - and
Navy, to national and international
disaster relief, domestic operations,
foreign and insular work, the super-
vision of service activities and gener-
al management.

It is evident that the national
organization could not exist unless
there wore millions of people in the
United States interested in it, for
as President Coolidge stated recent-
ly "The American Red Cross has be- -
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Bridge Tolls

Reduced

NOW

Cars and Trucks

10 Cents
No Extra Charges

T. H. POLLOCK
BRIDGE ft:i

lowmen."

The Difference
between satisfaction and disappointment, is just the
difference between our all wool, well tailored

overcoats at

and the coats you can buy for a dollar or so less.
They are here for you to see, try on and satisfy
yourself before you buy it.

Men s Wool Sox 25, 40 and 50c.

51 L wsscott's
It It!

. . ii i i y

t W. REX YOUNG
PLATTSMOUTII,

NEBRASKA

General Auctioneering

Also Pure Bred Sales

Am selling for some of the
best breeders. Call at my ex-
pense. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. No. 31-1- .

come an intimate part of our na-
tional life. Under its Congressional
Charter it is a semi-offici- al agent of
the government, but it belongs never- - ranged under art department of
the less to tne people. it is, 01 city of
course, possible pay more than masterpieces the canvass,

dollar membership in Red These included some six- -
l ross. tor mere are of copies of the old masters
dollar, ten dollar and twenty-fiv- e

dollar memberships, but only fifty
cents from each of these classes of
memberships goes to the national
organization, the balance inlas condenced a as possible.
the local community to finance local
work.

All of the accounts of the American
National Red Cross are subjected to
the most careful scrutiny and audit
by the War Department and an

report of its work is made to the
Congress of United States,
v. Every member of Red Cross
can take satisfaction in knowl-Eolel- y

for the purpose of rendering
service. The greatest thing in
world after all is doing something for
someone else less fortunate flian

and this is the aim and sub-
stance of the Red Cross.

Every man and woman who can af-
ford to pay one dollar a year will
want to become a for 1926
and feel that by so doing they can
also be placed in the ever lengthen-
ing list of "those who love their fel- -
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FROM MISSOURI

From Friday's Daily
This morning Hans Kemp, old time

resident of this. city, now living at
Lockwood. Missouri, arrived here in
company with his son, Henry Kemp
of Box Wood, Missouri, they spending
;a short time here with their rela
tives, Fred Mumm and
from here going on to Omaha where
they will visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Streitweisser. the parents
Mrs. Henry Kemp. They were call-
ers at the Journal office today for a
pleasant visit.

FAMILY HAS HAPPINESS

From Saturday's Daily
This afternoon Earl Ilea departed

for Omaha he goes to bring
back home the wife and the little
daughter that was born on October
20th at the University. hospital. The
little one has been christened Rhoda
Alice in honor of the mother of Mr.
11 1 f h llMlA vV Ins 'i f A nnil' nrxo n H n 11

of the family
in this city and vicinity.

Just received a shipment of Liquidall for
radiators which we guarantee against freez-
ing or injury to the radiator in any form or
fashion. It evaporate, is non-poisono- us

and non-inflamab- !e ; has no dis-
agreeable odor and will not gum or clog the
radiator, but remain in a normal liquid state
at a temperature of 40 degrees below zero.
Ask about it at S. L. Collins Oil Station.

Price $1.25 per Gallon

L L MAWY
Plattsmouth

guar-arante- ed

See Before You Buy

Telephone

an-
nual

where

Nebraska

$30
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Art Exhibit
Draws Many to

High School
Showing of Some 148 of the Best

Pictures of the Masters of the
World Proves Great Treat.

From Saturday's Dally
Starting on Thursday afternoon and

continuing over through Friday and
Friday evening, there was on exhibi-toi- n

at the high school gym one of
the most beautiful or art showings
that has been held in this city, the
occasion being the special exhibit ar- -

the
the schools, the collection of

to the of
one for pictures

example, nvejty the

the
the

the

the

the

of

as well as the best of the "work of the
later period artists of the world and
were with the view of

the very best of the art work in
collection

our-
selves

member

HERE

family,

does

selected giv-
ing

remains
The paintings were arranged in the
gym so that everyone visiting the
school could enjoyi the chance to view
them and appreciate their beauty.

The collection shown here jwas
valued at $1,150 and was one of
the best of its kind that has been
shown in the west. From here the
collection will be taken to Glen wood
to be exhibited.

Last evening there was a very in-
teresting program given in the audi-
torium of the school that was at-
tended by a great many of the Platts-mout- h

people. On this program were
a number of musical numbers and
selections as well as a playlet pre-
sented by the high school dramatic
club.. Helene Perry. Edward Patter-
son, Evelyn Robb Sylvia Noble be-
ing the members in the cast. In ad-
dition there was several very pleas-
ing folk dances of the Swedish and
Norwegian type given by the pupils
of the first ward school.

Change in the
Telephone Man-

agement Here
J. P. Lahr of Valparaiso, Comes Here

as New Manager of Lincoln
Telephone Co., Office.

From Friday's Daily
Change in the management of the

local exchange of the Lincoln Tele-
phone & Telegraph company was
made today when J. P. Lahr, former-
ly of Valparaiso, Nebraska, arrived
here to take over the position form-
erly held by V. J. Bennett, who in
turn is sent to Ashland as the man-
ager there.

Mr. Bennett haa served as manager

?c"tH gSndpaVents ?l?lthe h aml hiS fam,ly haVe made many
fa friends in their residence in thisother members circle

not

9

and

city.
Mr. Lahr, the new manager, will

have his family moved here as soon

HOW'S THIS?
what claim your system
Catarrh caused

HALL'S CATARRH con-
sists an Ointment

the inflammation, and
Internal Tonic,

acts Mucous
Surfaces, thus restoring normal

Sold druggists for over Yearn.
F. ChfTtv rvv. T")''' Ohio.

Bates Book
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Locals
Football Game

in Snow
School of the Deaf Omaha Have! Mrs. Hulda Jane Ackles Dies at

Best of Very Poor Playing Con-

ditions, Winning 12

From Saturday's Daliy
The baseball park, scene the I

Platt9mouth high scnool-bcno- oi

the game yesterday afternoon,
resembled more the of the
Canadian winter sports than a foot-
ball field and with these trying con
ditions to face the locals lost the
game to the by the score of

to 2.
The Plattsmouth players were

very seriously handicapped by the
snow and the intense cold that made
their hands numb and almost use-
less in trying to handle the ball
which was cold and icy. The visitors
were troubled also the icy con-
ditions of the ball but by the use of
gloves they jwere able to retain a
better grasp on the ball than the
blue and white warriors.

The Plattsmouth game was largely
on the defensive their only

plays in the offensive was on
the punting of Captain Harlan Gor-de- r,

whose toe 'was more effective
in the long distance kicks than his
foemen. Repeated fumbles of the
ball by the locals made their effec-
tive offensive impossible and
they were put on the defensive
against the visitors at almost all
stages of the game.

The School of ithe Deaf did not
play any spectacular but their
quicknes was marked and they made

plays effective by their quick-
ness in making the passes and line
drives. Revers, Berney, star half
backs, and . Reicker were the most
effective of the visitors in their plays.

The first touchdown of the visitors
occurred in the second quarter when
Revers broke the Platts-
mouth defence and raced for forty
yards for touchdown but the team
was penalized for the holding of Ed
Wescott, local quarterback and the
ball sent back to the twenty yard
line of Plattsmouth where Revers
again secured the ball and dashed
over for the touchdown which count-
ed this time.

The Plattsmouth points were
cured the punt of Gorder
brought the ball to the twenty yard
line of the School of the Deaf. Here
the team after two downs at-
tempted pass which was caught
back of the line by one of the visi-
tors and who was tackled there,
scoring a touchback for the blue
and white.

The almost frozen and badly de-
moralized locals were scored against
in the last of the final quarter when
Berney of the ..visitors secured the
ball and drove through for the final
score of the game. -

NEW CAFE OPENS

From Saturday's Daily
The opening of the Walton cafe,

located in the Barclay building, gives
this city another high restru-ra- nt

and which is now ready to serve
the needs of the public in this line.

The restraurant was formally
opened on Thursday and has been
enjoying a very nice patronage from
the rublic and hopes by their prompt
service and courteous treatment of
their guests to. increase busi-
ness.

The restaurant will feature their
Sunday dinner and noonday lunches

the
city.

Poultry Wanted!

Wednesday, Nov. 4th
Plattsmouth,

art ruiiuic auu licit; aa 1 ilutuicu lilCit,o ti,0 ,o,o A car load of live poultry wanted
b delivered at poultry car nearT noT r rthteis an entire ranger tc wm- -

munity as was for a number of the 'I'llfvmouth Nov 4th, onea resident of Weping Water which will thewhere he charge of the tele-,- ? only.JOr pay
phone exchange ten years ago
and was a most efficient official IqrI Prirpnthe telephone company, making the
Weeping Water exchange very ef-- orv,
fective in its service. Hens, per ID

It is hoped with the new arrange- -
, Springs, per lb. 18c

ments made the local office to
, give the Plattsmouth patrons of the Cox, per lb. 8c
telephone company a first class ,
chage in every way and with the DUCKS, per 10. IOC

service that is desired by the patrons. 'a-- M IK
Mr. and Mrs. Lahr will receive , ' per "

hearty welcome to their new home Fat Turkeys, per lb. 24c
in this city from the Plattsmouth i

people. I A11 Leghorns, 10? lb. less

italics catarrh Horse each
a w K ridof or Deafness by
Catarrh.

MEDICINE
of which Quickly

Relieves catarrhal
th Medicine, a whichthrough the Blood on the

condi-
tions.

by 40
J.

School supplies at the
Store.

P1ATTSM0UTH SX3dI-WEEK- &t NOVEMBIP.
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Cow Hides, per lb 9c

will Hides,

Farmers, Notice
The fact that we ship in carload

lots direct to the New York market
enables us to pay the very top price
for your poultry.

We have been coming to Platts-
mouth a long time,' and you know
our reputation for fair dealing.

W. E. KEENEY
The Old Reliable Buyer

$4.00

Well Beloved
Woman Enters

into Last Rest

Home of Her Son in Country
Alter Illness of One Day

From Saturday's Daily
Mrs. Hulda Jane Ackles. one of.

Charter No.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At

business 1925

-
I . Owni'tl:
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the well beloved of this vicin- - eie..V '.women other i.oimI. HIOCKN, Neenriiie.
ity, passed away last Friday evening, house
October 23. 1925, at the home of her rSteoinwl "thV ti.an

William Ackles. in the country Lawful reserve with Federal Keserve Hank 19.3C0.4fi
Brmthpntsf- of town after a Hav'n ill- - i Cash vault and amount due from National 14,55s. 47

Chec ks other the cltv townness with a throat trouble which ter- - porting bank
minated in an attack of heart disease. Miscellaneous cash items
Mrs. Ackles had frequently suffered .J:enJ'l,laJliJn wlth due
from these attacks of throat 'other assets . . ". ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. '. . . . .

resembled croup, and did not I

appear to be in a dangerous condi-- i total hksolt.cks
tion at any time during the day,
which made the sudden death a great
shock to her children and to her .. . .. . -
M , . . 1 . 1 . .
inenus arm iieigiiouis. .surplus fund

2H,

r.,MiJ.(JiJ

which

ller son. John Arklen. was out at Undivided profits t
the home of nephew Charles tfult

Dist.

discounts,

ljankin

banks.....

affection

ussenh'op, near uconio ner son, Amount due State banks, bankers and trust
Clarence, was Omaha, the only the States and foreiKn countries
children with her in her last mom- - ,,e"" "Tr"" VoVi aiLH'!7k 30 ".l; subject
ents were her son, William, and her individual deposits subject check 122.S57.34
daughter, Mrs. Henry Ossenkop. The Certificates deposit due than 30 (other
absent ones were hastily summoned'., lian for,mon,' . 22,127.57

other municipal deposits secured byand came as fast as possible and all pledges of assets of bank surety bond 37,610.57
were present at the funeral Which Time llepo-- H subject reserve (payable 30 (lavs,
occurred on subject 30 days more notice. :

Certificates of deposit (other than for monev borrowed). 12X.3G0.21the M. E. church, the pastor, Rev. (,t,er time deposits 44,s3.o;
David Simpson officiating. Hils payable (includinK al obligations representing-

Rev. Simpson read as the Scripture ney borrowed other than rediscounts)
, , , , . , (Notes and bills rediscounted, including' acceptances of
icaauii me -- om jnaimauu uicu iunc f other banks and foreitrn hils of exchange drafts
from this wonderful chapter words of sold with indorsement of this dank.
comfort and consolation, paying a
wonderful tribute to mother love and

He also said that the large
nHmber present upon this sad occa-
sion testified to the great love of the
community for the departed and the ,

and

same

and

sympathy felt for the bereaved above statement truetothe best my and belief,
The floral offerings were! hovkv.

bountiful twn fnpclnllv i fill Col r : Cashier.
Dovey, Kicliey,the "Motherones bearing words,

and "Grandmother." A quartet com-
posed Messrs. Frank Ross and Wil-
liam Schwalm and Mrs. Elmer Sund-stro- m

and Mrs. David Simpson sang
several old time favorites, accompan-
ied on the piano by Mrs. V. H. Breed- -
en. The pall bearers were old friends
of the family and :i(rc. wansiuy: Missouri racihcNicnois.
ter, Jacob Reichart, Henry Ragoss
and Alfred H. Peterson. Louisville
Courier.

ARE YOU ALL RUN DOWN

Many Plattsmouth Folks Have Felt
That Way

Feel all out of sorts?
Tired, achy, blue, irritable?
Back lame and stiff?

County
solemnly

expires

cfbrwlulo:
be the of weakmay story Qmaha effective Nov.nes' list, that will great deal

Of toxic aboutpoisons of service that af- -
Upsetting blood and nerves
There's a way feel right again.
Help your weakened with

Doan's Pills a stimulant diuretic.
Doan's are recommended by many

Plattsmouth people:
Mrs. Ada Moore, 410 Granite

street, Plattsmouth, says: "After do--
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this and will

Train 106,
the
11:45 later

ing little about the house my ,than and will
back lame and sore. plattsmouth
constantly annoyed with
gnawing ache across back. Train 104, the morning south-ache- s

were followed by that now
and kidneys in !at 8:28. will be later
condition. They acted 'as now reach here S:55 and
too. found immediate relief connection for the
the use of Doan s Pills from Weyrich

which they hope make Hadraba's drug An The afternoon southbound
in the of me free that now at 2:33 will

years,
was in

there
of

at

MEDiciNR

hi

in

this

of

1 from any suffering."
i irs. .uuore is omy uue ui many
Plattsmouth people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Tills. your
back aches your kidneys bother

don't simply ask for
remedy ask distinctly for DOAN

Moore citv 6:20 arrive G:25
iuture

testimony. cents dealers.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,

"When Your Back Lame
Remember the Name."

LITTLE FOLKS ENTERTAINED

From Saturday's
The pleasant Mr. and

Mrs. tirnt
street the scene very de-

lightful Hallowe'en party last
when the two little daughters

the family. Mary and Eleanor, enter-
tained large party
school friends neighbors.

The made appropriate
the occasion with the black and

the Hallowe'en season that
out cats, witches

other the attractive designs that
make the traditions this

season the year.
TTpre this Dleasant

the evening spent, and
amusements suitable the occasion
and which proved an unfailing de-

light the ladies that
attendance the pleasant

event.
The Hallowe'en were

out the members the party
whih added the fun and interest

the the even-- j
ing closed the serving

delicious luncheon. J

Those attendance piet-- ;
event were: Josepnme Jduuo,

Edward and Betty Kalina, Mary
Zitka, Catherine Catherine
Phillips, Irma Pittman, Beatrice and

Knoflicek, Anna Annies
and Marie Vallery,

Konfrst. Helen Virginia
Rose Anna Knecke, Mildred
Schultz, Antoinette Koubek, Helen
Koubek, May Shrader, Constance
Ray, Aurelia Richstadt, Esther Phil-
lips, Patricia Flynn, Albert,

Ann Hadraba, Mary Slatinsky,
Wilma Scheissl

the hostesses, Mary ' Eleanor
Swatek.

Business all kinds printed
the Journal office. I
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Plattsmouth, .State of Nebraska, at Close

September

Loans $349,322.7
Overdrafts, unsecured

S. ;vTiniien t Seenrli im... f. . nar f fM l.

L'- - Treasurer
. . . . . . . . . . . .

iOnnltnl rn id In!.
LIABILITIES

companies
I'nittd

days
borrowed).

Monday afternoon

, .

devotion.

kidneys

TOTAL LABILITIK

State of Nebraska
of Cass

Dovev. Cashier the ahove named bank, swear
they

family.

Subscribed before 13th day
ED.N'A WAIMtKN.

(Seal) Notary 1'ublic.
(My commission October 1920

r

Makes Change
in Irani lime

Adjustment Makes furnished
Faster and Better Service

Main Line City.

From Friday's
Missouri Pacific announcing

change their passenger train
thoir frnm

kid-jKans- ag city
addcirculating efficiency

forded the patrons. trains that
affected the change oper-

ated through city
the greatest interest the travel

ling public.
No. better known

leaving Omaha
night, five minutes

work present
became 12:20 instead

12:25.
Head-- j

dizzy spells bound train reaches here
were run-dow- n few minutes

irregularly, will
thru; give better

besti& store. occas-- j train
lional Doan's keeps reaches here

kidney

Daily
home

even-
ing

'their

carried and

surrounding

were

stunts

happy gathering

dainty and

Agnes
Brink,

Agnes
Warga,

Louisa

Maxine Cloidt, and

forms

RESOURCES

October,

main

two minutes later, arriving
2:35.

the trains there
also number changes
made will the service
between Omaha and Kansas City.

Train No. 105, now reaching this
that will

remedv hacked home.

orange

games

Zitka.

Price,

Mary

Thro This

arrive

south.

speed

The afternoon northbound pass
enger train, 103, will reach here
2:53 some minutes later
than formerly.

The eveniafc pwsenger train, 107,
the ey popular theatre trains

Omaha will operated the
new schedule 7:25, instead
7:39 the present
which will bring the train intoSwatek west Main;n s.,n npTltv

little
and

home

little

very

Flynn,

Dorothy

Daily

three

and

the theatre goers.

FARM SALE

Lehnhoff 1955,
St.. Lincoln, Neb., has for sale the

east acres the Henry Lehnhoff
estate.
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PARTY CHRISTIAN

First Christian church
pleasant

yesterday when Evelyn Robb en-

tertained number members
Sunday school class little

lassies.
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AT CHURCH

The was the
scene of a very gathering

Miss
of the

of her of

The was in
with the and

for the delightful occasion. The hang
ing caldron over which the fearsome
witch conducted her incantations
while her ghostly associate also added

touch of the Hallowe'en spirit
She occasion.

The evening was spent games
and telling stories which were all
very much enjoyed and at the home- -
going hour dainty refreshments were
served that added the pleasures of
all of the members of the jolly
party.

t

Legal Blanks at Journal Office!

Or. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractor

Schmidtmann Building

Telephone No. 3

THE PATHO-NEUROMETE- R

USED IN MY OFFICE
AVOIDS ANY POS-

SIBLE

Jim t tmillm4, I i i i i

ti

r

i

J ii

I,Icf,II'II

Truck and Transfer

l n E
Call Phone 342-- W

the Vallery Sales
Pavillion, Plattsmouth

Wade Porter
JjjLive Stock Hauling Specialty.

Be at rest
for the rest of the winter, and
some more to come in a new
warm Overcoat.
It's time to think about this sub-

ject earnestly. For Winter on
the wing.

Priced at $18-$5- 0
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